武汉，圣路易斯为你加油：一方有难 八方支援
St Louis for Wuhan Fundraiser Campaign Update
一月二十七日圣路易斯支援武汉倡议书发起后，圣路易斯华人和各公司，团体反响强烈。目前募捐委员会已收到
善款和认捐近$50000。为让大家的善款尽早在疫区发挥关键作用，委员会成员们日以继夜的工作，一方面与武汉
及周边地区战斗在一线的医院建立了联系，另一方面与国内医疗器械经销商，厂家，物流，汇流方等积极合作，
打通了急需的医院用呼吸机购买捐赠渠道。第一批两台呼吸机计划今天启运，预计三天后（二月十一至十二号）
送至以下医院：
武汉同济医院
湖北省麻城市中医医院
目前国内适合新冠肺炎病人治疗医疗器械采购压力非常大，不少海外华人机构愁于有善款但是没有货源。圣路易
斯募捐委员会正紧锣密鼓的洽购第二批两台呼吸机，将运往急需设备的医院（包括肺炎孕妇定点医院-武汉中南
医院）
。每台呼吸机需约$9000。望我们大家再接再厉，争取能捐赠第三批（第五，第六台）呼吸机，救治更多的
不幸感染病人！
On Jan. 27th, several organizations and individuals started the St. Louis for Wuhan campaign with a call to the St. Louis
community for donations to help Wuhan fight the new corona virus outbreak. The call was met with overwhelming
support. In less than 2 weeks people have donated or pledged to donate over $50,000 in total. The fundraiser campaign
volunteers have worked tirelessly to coordinate with hospitals fighting the outbreak in the front line, and with medical
equipment suppliers. Our goal is to deliver the care of our STL community to patients in Wuhan in the most efficient
manner. We are grateful that our efforts to reach out to suppliers, logistics, and hospital management were
successful. Our 1st batch of hospital grade Non-Invasive Ventilators needed for infected patients are to be delivered
today and reach the following hospitals in 3 days (Feb 11th/12th):
Wuhan Tongji Hospital
Macheng City Chinese Medicine Hospital of Hubei Province
Needless to say, demand for medical equipment/supplies for fighting the new corona virus is extremely high; many
overseas Chinese communities doing similar campaigns struggle with finding appropriate things to purchase or outlets
to donate to. Our St. Louis for Wuhan campaign has successfully secured the supply AND the receiving hospitals for
our 2nd batch donation (#3 and $4 Non-Invasive Ventilator); one of the receiving hospitals, Wuhan Zhongnan Hospital,
specializes in care of pregnant women infected with the virus and providing them with proper care is crucial for their
recovery and the health of their children. Each Non-Invasive Ventilators costs about $9,000. We call on everyone to
continue fighting for the patients and hospital staff in Wuhan, and to help us reach our goal of securing our 3rd batch
donation (#5 and #6 machines)! Please act fast. Every donation helps us save more people!!
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